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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST. CAST0R1At niUMiimlli) VOL. 31.
WOODS-PETERS.

The marriage of Joshua Woods, -if 
this city and Miss Alice I. Peters, 
recently of Brookline, Mass., but a 
native of St. John, took place yester
day in St. Mary’s church. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. 
Raymond, the couple being unattend-

RECEffT DEATHS, For Infants and Children.Capt. Johnson of the tug Dirige was 
seized with sudden Illness on board his 
boat at three o’clock yesterday after
noon.
S S. wharf, where the Dirigo lay at 
the time, to his home, 265 Brussels 
street.

TO CHOOSE MEMBERS 
OF GOVERNING BOARD

SflWM ffrt":

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature j

HORRIBLE MUR
FIFTEEN

James S. Ford, organist of Trinity 
church, is in receipt of a tempting offer 
as organist and choirmaster at one of 
the leading churches In the Northwest 
of the Dominion.

MRS. ANNIE SEELEY.
Death came very unexpectedly to a 

respected and elderly resident of Carle- 
ton, Mrs. Annie Seeley, widow of Wil
liam Seeley, on Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Seeley had been about as usual pre- ed. , , - - u
vious to the fatal stroke. She resided Mr. and Mrs. Woods will reside on fit thû I I! H NOW
w>th her sons, Roy and Frederick, at Hawthorne avenue.
^Ho,8TorkmT2*wan8 MAGUIRE-CUNNINGHAM. $¥$16111

apparently In ae good health as ever. A quiet wedding was celebrated at 
During the morning she took ill and the Methodlst parsonage, Carleton, at
passed away about noon. Coroner elght 0-clock iast night, when Sarah .. ,
Kenney was notified and pronounced McKnight, second daughter of William KODlnRlIOOS ÜI0SBQ 118 
death as due to heart trouble. Mrs. -p Cunningham, of Lornevllle, N. B.,
Seeley had been In the city visiting her wa9 united in marriage to Walter i 
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Lake, on Monday. Harris Maguire, also of Lornevllle. The 
Besides her two sons at home four ceremony was performed by Rev. H. 
other sons survive, viz., Harry of the jj, Marr. The bride wore a beautiful 
C. P. R. at Montreal, William of the gown, of champagne San Toy,' with lace 
city and two boys In Montana, U. S. A. and applique trimmings, and hat to 
Four daughters also survive, viz., Mrs. match. > The happy couple will make 
J. McCavour and Mrs. J. G. Lake of their future home In Lornevllle.
St. John, and Mrs. David Edwards and UTn„ ,tTnN
Mrs. John P. Boyd of Montana. aituin-aaau .

1. MRS. THOS. E. GREEN.
The death took place In Boston on 

Monday of Mrs. Thos. E. Green, form
erly of St. John, in her eighty-first 
year. Mrs. Green came from Frederic
ton, her maiden name being Friel. Her 
husband died here a good many years 
ago. Two daughters, Mrs. Walsh and 
Mrs. Fisher and one son, Louis, live in 
Boston; two sons, Thomas and Frank, 
reside in New York. Interment was at 
Boston.

He was taken from the Eastern

Dr.
j^fegetatieRêparatioûibr As

similating IteToodandBegula- 
tingiheStomadisandBowpbaf

Little five year old, Earle Frederick- 
bocame separated from his motherJohn Lahey, an escaped inmate of 

the Provincial Hospital Annex, walked 
Into the central police station on 

• Sunday morning between 12 and 1 a. 
ip. He was put under arrest at once 
and later in the day was taken back 
to the Fatrvllle institution.

The steamer Aberdeen broke down on' 
Saturday at Hampstead. A damaged 
cylinder was the cause of the trouble. 
A number of the passengers remained 
at Hampstead, the rest coming to St. 
John on one of Messrs. Tapley’s tugs, 
'which was sent up from the city, and 
which arrived at Indtantown at one 
o’clock yesterday afternoon with the 
disabled steamer in tow and a large 
list of passengers. There was also a 
large cargo on board the Aberdeen.

Repairs will be made to the steamer 
today by Jas. Fleming’s Sons, and she 
will continue on her regular tÿp to-

, E.!..a...~

Providentson
oh Sydney street yesterday afternoon, 
and wandered about the town until he 
l cached the depot where he was looked 
after until 8.30 last evening when Mrs. 
Frederickson found her baby. She was 
to leave the city on the six o’clock 
train but on account of the litle fellow 
becoming lost she Is obliged to wait 
until tonight’s train.

f

J

PromotesDigesüoivCheerful- 
nessandRest.Con tains neither 

[I Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral ‘ 
Not Narcotic.

Me Out Picking Dandelions 
She Was Most Brutally 
Assaulted, and Stabbed 
Through the Neck While 
Fighting tor Her Lite.

of*Arrangements 
Made for fte Voting all Over 

the Line.
Dr. J. TV. Sangster, of Sackville 

passed through the city on his way 
home from Valdosta, In Southern Geor
gia where he has been spending some 
months In quest of health. He speaks 
highly of the balmy climate of the 
South and of the kindness of the peo
ple whom he has met. He Is going home 
quite recovered in health.

Km^ofadJk-smnamüBEa
/Wpti. StU-
jttxjmna •{Thursday’s Star.)

The election by the employes of the 
I. C. R. and P. B .1. Railway of two 
representatives on the governing board 
of the provident fund is attracting 
great Interest. There are over seven 
thousand employes to vote and ar
rangements are very elaborate.

The votes of employes all along the

:

ÏÏiïSZà*..
%

An int*esting-wedding took place In 
St. Stephen's Presbyterian church yes
terday afternoon, when Hugh R. Alton
was united in the holy bauds of niairi- un., wyi pe received by polling clerks 
mony to Miss Margaret' Alton of Mis-, wll0 wy, travel either on regular or 
sex. The ceremony was performed by special trains for the purpose. To ex- 
the Rev. Gordon Dickie in the presence petite the taking of votes the railways 
of Immediate relatives and friends. yave been arranged In ten divisions, 
After the wedding the bridal party left each provided with ft poll clerk and 
on the C.P.R. for California,where they 
will In the future reside.

ICharles Linton, t eamster, of Victoria 
street, met with a painful accident at 

this morning. He was
Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Soar Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of
r For Over 
Thirty Years

NEW YORK, N. Y., May 22—Amelia! 
Btaffeldt, IB years of age, was outraged 
and murdered on the outskirts of hen 
father’s farm in Elmhurst, Long Is-I 
land, this afternoon.

The crime was committed In a lonely 
apot where the girl had wandered id 
search of dandelions and the weapon 
employed was the kitchen knife which 
she had used to sever the crowns froid 
the roots of the wild flowers. The gtr 
died fighting. j

The body, when found by Josepc 
Engle, a farm-hand, was half stripped 
of Clothing and bore the evidences of « 
revolting assault. Two gaping wound 
in the throat told how the murder wai 
done and the blood-smeared knife lai 
nearby.

An autopsy held tonight showed tha 
the girl had been criminally assaulte 
before she had been killed. She hal 
been choked and. the bruise marks lef 
by Angers were found on her throalj 
There were also bruise marks upon thi 
body. The Injuries which caused deatl 
Were the two stab wounds.

Both were on the right side of thi 
neck. One of them penetrated thi 
mouth. The other was the fatal one. Thi 
knife had been driven Into the flesh o 
the neck and through the spinal col 

and into the brain. It was a blov

Indiantown 
putting a piece of machinery on his 
sloven when it fell back,, striking him 
on the head a.nd inflicting an Ugly cut.

morrow.
/

MONDAY
H. O. Bamaby, son of W. H. Barna- 

by, of M. R. A., Ltd., leaves on Wed
nesday for England to enter the foreign 
office of the firm at No. 2 Milk street, 
London, for the purpose of studying the 
foreign business, buying, etc. He will 
be gone a year.

INSURE AGAINST SERIOUS COLDS
assistant. YORK.Of the many forms of Insurance 

probably that which protects you ag
ainst the serious results of colds Is 
the most valuable at this time of year, 

are becoming victims

The divisions are;
No. 1, Halifax to Salt Springs; 

Windsor and Dartmouth branches.
A pretty wedding took place last even- No. 2, Truro to Sydney. North Sydney 

mg at the home of the bride, 7 St. : and Sydney Mines; not including any 
James street, when Charles Albert employes at Truro; Stellarton to Plctou, 
Brown was united in marriage to Mrs. and Oxford Junction, not Including em- 
jane M Chambers. The ceremony was plo; os at Oxford Junction; and New 
performed bÿ Rev. W. Camp, M. A.. Glasgow to Plctou Landing, 
pastor dT Leinster street Baptist No. 3, Salt Springs to St. John.
Church. Only the immediate friends of No. 4, employes of mechanical depart
ure contracting parties were present, ment at Moncton.
The groom’s present to the bride was No. 5, other employes at Moncton,
a beautiful gold chain. The bride re- No. 6. Moncton to Campbellton.
ceived many other beautiful gifts. The No. 7, Riviere Du Loup to Chaudière
happy couplé will reside at 7 St. J antes 
street

CASTORIA' BROWN-CHAMBERS.
f

when so many 
of la grippe and pneumonia. By the 
prompt use of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine- you can keep

MRS. SARAH A. KELLY.
'MONCTON, May 15.—One of Monc

ton's oldest residents, in the person of 
Mrs. Sarah A. Kelly, died yesterday. 
Mrs. Kelly was eighty years of age and 
widow of the late Edmond Kelly. She 
had been ill for some time.
Kelly of the I. C. R. here is a son of 
deceased. She was well known in the 
West End. • ,

Premier Pugsley arrived home yester
day from a trip to Montreal and Otta- _____
wa.When he reached his office he found the c0ugh loose, prevent further de- 
a letter awaiting him from MacKenzie ve!opmcnt of the cold and cure It In a 

Mann, In which they stated that few days.

THC C1WTAUH COMCAST, HIM TOSS «ITT.

and' .... .
surveying parties would come here next 
week and begin work finding the most 

line for the railway
Harvey

advantageous ........
which they hoped to build down the 
St. John River valley.

MR. FRANK S. PARLEE
ft 601*6 TO WINNIPEG

See Wapella FirstJet.
Rev. Silas Anthony, pastor , of the 

Congregational church at Milboro, N. 
8., has been Invited to accept the pas
torate of the Congregational church 
here. In succession to Rev. W. S. Prit
chard. Rev. Mr. Anthony is a graduate 
of the Congregational College of Mont
real, and Is said to be an eloquent 
preacher. He has the call under consid
eration, and is is believed will accept. 
If so, he will commence his duties here 
about the first of June.

No. 9, Chaudlere Jet. to Montreal. 
No. 10, employes on P. E. Island 
Those nominated by the employes of 

the different sections of the road are 
as follows: L. B. Archibald 'and B. A. 

-, i Bourgeons, Salt, Springs and St. John,
wes the mariage of Miss Ada LucretU N_ R. E u ^sardine, R. Bourge-

-Northrup to Mr. William Cre > ous, employers of the mechanical de- 
Johnson, Queens Co. The ceremony, partment at Moncton; H. B. Dustan.
took P\lce at j. the H- B. cordon. Moncton, employes <ex-
A. Northrup, the bride s fa • ! ceptlng) mechanical department; H. D.
presence of the Immediate relatives, McQuald> Moncton to Campbellton; J. 
Rev. Henry Penna being the officiating w Naim, Thomas Ryan, Campbellton 
clergyman. The bride’s dress was or tQ Rlver de Loup. Cedric Sleeves, P. 
blue voile trimmed with white lace, c !gharpey- River de Loup to Chau- 
her only ornament a gold brace- dlere Junctlon; Fred Tapley, J. A. 
let the gift of the groom. Theberge, Chaudlere Junction to

Many serviceable and handsome pres- Moncton; Joseph H. Wran, P, E. Is- 
ents .Indicated the high esteem in 
which the young couple are held by 
their- numerous friends. After a hearty 
supper and >ai social evening the pair 
drove off to their new home amfdst 
best wishesTffia showers of rice.

M...
Prospective settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can

not do better than acquaint t hemeelves with the advantages of 
the Wapella District, in Eastern Saskatchewan.

The wheat yield for the last four yeafa has averaged 
throughout the whole district 21 bushels each year, (many in
stances of 30 to 86 bushels to the acre.)

Good water. Plenty of wood for fuel purposes. Prairie land 
and some Improved land to be had at from $12 to $16 per acre.

Further Information gladly given regarding the Wapella 
District by writing

WEDDINGS. CREAL0CK-NORTHRUP.
BELLEISL0 CREEK, May 15—A 

very pleasant event on the 8th Inst.,Leailng for the West His Evening— 
Addresses and Presentation Hade 

to Him
MILLS-MANCHESTER.

. SUSSEX, May 15.—Another well 
known Sussex bachelor has deserted 
the ranks of the old. guard. At the 
Church of the Ascension, Apohaqui, at 
3.30 this afternoon were solepralaed the

umn
delivered with great force and the phyt 
Biclan who conducted the autopsy de 
dared the man who wielded the knifi 
to have been moro than ordinarili
strong.

The police tonight had little to worl 
On In their hunt for the murderer.

NEW YORK, May 28.—After a wholi 
night’s work, the police today are fai 
from a definite clue to the Identity oi 
the murderer of Amelia Staffeldt, the 
fifteen year old girl who was shocking 
Jy assaulted and killed with a knife ffi 
i field at Elmhurst In Queen Borov 
yesterday.Borough Inspector Flood~I 
eonally has charge of the case. Ev 
detail of the crime has been caret! 

over he explained and no love

GEORGE WHYTE,
Chairman, Bd. of Trade Immigration Co.

Wapella, Saak.

(Thursday’s Star.)
Mr. Frank S. Parlee, who has been j nuptials of Walter Caines Mills of the 

connected with the W. H. Hayward SUssex Mercantile Co. and Miss Emma 
Co. for the past twenty-four years, a Manchester, eldest daughter of the late 
short time ago received a tempting Dr. John Manchester of Studholm. 
oger from the John L. Cassidy Co. of Rev. Seovil Neales, rector of Sussex, 
Winnipeg, to become manager of their performed the ceremony, 
business. Mr. Parlee has after some The bride was most becomingly at- 
hesltatlon, decided to accept, and will tired In a travelling suit of navy -blue 
leave this evening for the West, to as- Venetian. She was attended by her 
sume his new position. Mrs. Parlee sister, Miss Kate Manchester, who was 
and family will remain In St. John for I Costumed In brown Venetian. Joseph 
some "time. Mr. Parlee has durjng his I Mills, brother of the groom, was best 
long business career in St. John won rnan. George Secord and Will Jones 
the esteem of all, and his departure acted as ushers. The church presented 
will be felt In commercial circles. In J a -beautiful appearance, being tasteful- 
church affairs, too, he has taken a pro- I iy decorated with flowers for the ocoa- 
mlnent part, being one of the most | slon 
active workers In the Centenary con-

TUESOAY
A rummage sale in all .of the Free 

Klndergirtens will be held In the Every 
Day Club on Mon., Tues,, and Wednes
day afternoons of next week from 2.30 
to 6 p. m. On Monday, only parents of 
the pupils attending the kindergartens 
will be admitted. Contributions will 
gladly be called for by telephoning. 1400.

===== 3=
BIRTHS.land Railway; J. T. McQueen, E. B. 

McPherson, Truro to Sydney.
The election here will take place on 

May 20th.
TO RELIEVE THE FREI6HT 

CONGESTION AT PICTOU
WEBB—In this city on May Uth, ’07, 

to Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Webb, a son.r

IS NOW CHARGED WITH 
STEALING 5 STOVES

A very pretty wedding was celebrat
ed in Boston recently by Rev. Father 
Harkins, in vbich two prpmlnent 
young people of North End were the 
prir-clpals. The marriage was in Saint 
Augustine church, South Boston. Miss 
Margaret Wemr.an, daughter of Wil
liam Wenman of 36 Stmonds street was 
married to Wal'er Hughes. The bride 
was becomingly dressed in ivory silk 
crepe de chene over silk with hat to 
match. The happy young couple will 
reside in Boston.

MARRIAGES.WEtlSH-EDWARDS.
. to-

WQODSTCV3K, May 15—Two popular 
young people, Robert S. rWelsh and 
Miss Birdie Edwards, were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony tiy the 
Rev. J. H. Coy, at Meductlc, on Mon
day. The ceremony took place at the

Mahoney Evidently Carried on
the contracting couple. They will live
here in the Welsh homestead on Con- qi_ n„cjnoce
nell street. The groom is well known $ UI5 UUuilluOO
as proprietor of the local-pool and bil
liard* parlors, and is also a veteran of 
the Boer war, haying gone through 
the South African campaign as a mem
ber of the artillery under Major Good.

VANDlÿE-FLEWELLING.

WOODSTOCK, May 15—Frank Van- 
dine, of Plymouth, and Miss Alvaretta 
Flewelling were married today at the 
parsonage by the Rev. Mr. Fulton.
They will live in Jacksontown, where 
the groom has secured a farm.

WOODS-HAMILTON.

All Boats Will be Loaded Hereafter- 
Lots of left Still in the Straits—

S. S. Campana Lost a Propeller

gone ■■■■ 
fairs of the girl, which might possibl 
have led to the crime have come 1 
light.

Information gained from an emplo: 
ing carpenter may possibly lead 
something tangible. This carpenter to 
the .polit» that he paid off twenty m< 
yesterday who worked near Elmhur 
for two months past. Several of the mi 
Lad* been drinking and at noon thi 
started for Manhattan. One in partita 
ar 1» said to have taken a short c 
across the old' farm, In a field 
which Miss Staffeldt’s corpse was fou 
Several of Inspector Flood’s detect! 
think that the crime was committed 

man,on account of so many 
volting ■ phases. Joseph Engel, 

man runn

DAIR-McFARLAND .—At the Manse, 
by Rev. Frank Baird, 

John Edgeburt Dalr to Mary Ann, 
second daughter of Robert MfeFar- 
land, all of Long Settlement, Kings 
Co., N. B.

DONNELLY-CHASE—At 262 Union
street by Rev. Howard Sprague, on 
May 7, William Francis Donnelly, of 
St. John and Elizabeth Chase, bt 
Fredericton.

BANKS-TURNBR—At the home of the 
bride’s cousin In East Boston on the 
33th day of April, 1907, by the Rev. 
Dr. Bates, Katherine E. Turner and 
Frank H. Banks, both- of St. John,' 
N. B. ■=*■ *

Sussex, N. B.,
The happy couple left on the west 

gregatloh. At noon today in the Hay- I bound c p. r. from Apohaqui shortly 
ward Co. office, Mr. David Churchill, after the ceremony en route frg^ttawS., 
manager of the wholesale department, Toronto and Niagara Falls. They ex
on behalf of the employes, presented return jn about two weeks by
Mr. Parlee with a very fine gold chain 
and locket. The gift was accompanied 
by an address expressing the regret aex 
felt by all at Mr. Parlee’s departure, 
and recalling the many happy inci
dents which had marked his associa
tion with the company, 
replied briefly, stating that It was 
with a great deal of regret that he was 
now severing his connection with the 
firm, dwelling upon the deepest friend
liness which had prevailed during his 
employment, and thanking his asso
ciates for the good wishes extended.

At the close of the prayer service In 
Centenary Church last evening, the Klass centrepiece from 
quarterly board met and presented Mr. kee, St. John; cabinet ofcutlery from 
Parlee with an address. After this James Manchester, St. John, 
meeting the teachers and officers of Mr. and Mrs. Mills are the recipients 
Centenary Sunday school met and of hearty congratulations and best 
presented an address to Mr. and Mrs. wishes for long life and happiness 
Parlee. from a host of friends. Mr. Mills, both

Both responded suitably. Mr. Parlee In business and public affairs, enjoys 
has been connected with Centenary | the confidence and esteem of his fellow 
Church for over twenty years.

iS ;
P

tig CHARLOTTETOWN, • P. E. I., May 
16—President Tldmarsh and Secretary 
Miller of the Charlottetown Board -of 

returned fi om Plctou,

way of the St. Lawrence and Quebec, 
and will take up their residence In Sus-*

Trade, have g
where' the/ inquired into the cause of 
freight being kept from the govern
ment boats; and reserved for the sun}; 

boats, although both are at pres- 
rulining» tHê. former regularly, thé 

latter irregularly, on account of heavy 
Ice. Marine agents informed them that 
there had been no attempt from any 
quarter to Influence thetn In holding 
back freight for any particular boat. 
The rates on the same goods’ are high
er by the winter boats than by. the 
summer boats, hence consignees in the 
past have generally directed sending 
goods by the latter even though the 
former are also running. This spring 
conditions were unusual as the presence 
of . ice late to the season 

the regularity 
the summer

Among the. numerous presents re
ceived by Mr. and Mrq. Mills may be 
mentioned a polished oak cabinet con
taining 84 pieces of sterling silver, ac
companied by an address, from the 
employes of the Sussex Mercantile 
Company; check from Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. White and Miss Della White; oak 
music cabinet from Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Mills; fish set from Mayor and 
Mrs. J. A. Murray; mirror and cut 

Mrs. Robert

Hon. C. H. Labillois, chief commis
sioner of Public Works, was in the city 

. yesterday. Mr. LoBlllois is on his way.
to Fredericton, where the local govern
ment meets this evening. Yesterday 
the chief commissioner consulted with 
J. B. Gogain, M. P. P-, and C. M. Lé
gère, M. P. P., concerning certain pub
lic works needed in the constituencies of 
those members. As far as this city 

concerned Mr. Labillois said that 
the only work his department had in 
view at the present time was the Im
provement of several of the rpads lead
ing into the city.

Police Haw Gathered Jo a Lot of Other 
Goods Identified by Manager 

of McGlary Go.

Mr. Parlee
mer
ent

farm hand, who saw a 
across the farm shortly before he fou 
the girl’s mutilated corpse, says th 
the man’s eyes were fierce- 
which startled him. He says that t 
man was a foreigner. Adam Humro 
who was working with Engel, also 1 
Moves from his cursory sight of 1 
stranger that he was a foreigner.

MONCTON HUSTLING 
FOR NEW INDUSTRIES

Board of Trade Wants City to 
Grant Exemptions

1 (Thursday’s Star.)
That Wm. Mahoney, who is now In 

jail on the charge of stealing a stove, 
has been doing a land office business 
In the profitable sale of stolen ,pro-

enlng at tlfe home of ^the brid. . t, Qne 8tove, he will have to face
Dufferln *he* Ml s. Alma the charge of stealing five stoves, a
was united In marriage to Staff Ser quantlty of earthenware, clotty»
géant Fred ^oods^of No. 7. section I lantems sIiVerware, a duster
O. S. C„ Qtlebec. (lev. G. H. and an ice cream freezer,
officiated. The bride was attired In a glnce p0uCeman Hamm gave out the 
costume of silver pink, and carried a lnformatlon that he could locate the 
handsome bouquet. Miss Ella Squires Kootenay range stolen from the ^ Mc- 
was bridesmaid, and Armory Sergeant clary Company 0n the night of April 
SilUphant of No. 8 section, D. S. C., Sgt Rupatrlck and others on the
was groomsman. northern division, with Mr. Irwin,

Mr. and* Mrs. Woods will leave on ; manager of the company, have been
Saturday for Quebec, where they will untirlng jn their efforts to locate more
reside. stolen property, and they have met

The prisoner Is In a

was lookl
V

i

WEDNESDAY
m CO. PROBATE COURT.Interfered wltht. 

of j the trips
boats, hence the congestion at Pie- 
ton. There are "fifty cçtrs of freight 
there which will be rushed over "by. all 
the. boats.

S-'-S. Campana with one propeller de- ___, -
strayed by the ice while on the way PrOSpOCt 6001 TOT 5168088 0118 Big 
from Quebec to Sqmmerside, arriv
ed from Summerside yesterday. The 
straits today are blocked with Ice and 
she will remkin In Charlottetown till 
they are clear. The ice has moved away 
from North Cape, Tigntsh and Kildare 
Cape.

Lobster fishermen are running lines 
today, twenty days behind time.

H. T. Saunders, Lloyd’s special agent 
from- New York, arrived today to ar
range regarding the disposal of the 
steamer Turret Bell, stranded at St.
Peters In the gales of last November.
Tenders had been received for her pur-: 
chase but none had been accepted.

- About 8 o’clock last evening fire was 
discovered in the Portland Rolling 
Mills. An alarm was rung In and the 
department responded quickly. The 
blaze was put out after very little 
damage had been done.

by
citizens. His associates in the town 
council met at the town clerk’s office 
yesterday afternoon and summoned 
Mr. Mills by telephone to appear In

DANGEROUS PEST FOUND
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY!s»:/™"‘X,1 ™”“r

HAMPTON*, Kings Co., May 22.- 
the probate court of Kings county 
day his honor Judge McIntyre adr 
ted to probate the will of the 1 
Michael Henry Carney of Norton, fa 
ey, deceased, the signature being pro 
by George Givan, one of the witnes 
and. Andrew Carney and Michael Do 
the executors named In the will, v 
dply sworn to administer the est

-e-

Since Manager Gorbell began his 
fe,v days ago the fund forcanvass

V; _ proposed new building for the Sea
man’s Institute has been Increased by 
#!S5. The total" amount now in hand 
or pledged Is $2,3170. Mr. Gorbell will 
leave early next week^ for Montreal 
Mid other Canadian cities to continue 
his collecting campaign.

^--a,---: , .jrtf

Quite a serious accident occurred on 
steamer Lansdowne

Establishment—-Valnable Horse 
Wis Poisoned. ;1 ; -contemplated action. He was followed 

by Aid. McLean, who in appropriate 
words on behalf of the council present
ed Mr. Mills with a handsome oak and 
leather Mo’Tis chair. Mr. Mills, who 
was completely taken by surprise, 
spoke feelingly of the kindly relations 

I subsisting between himself and the 
WASHINGTON, May 16—From every I other members of the board and of the 

state east of the Mississippi River and friendships "which had been, strength- 
from Missouri. Arkansas, Louisiana, ened by association round the council 
Texas, Minnesota and the Province of |
Ontario, Canada, the terrapin scale, 
the enemy of the peach and other trees, 
has been reported .to the department of 
agriculture. Specimens of the peats 
from all that territory have been re
ceived. The department in a circular 
has called attention to the Terrapin 
Scale to consequence of its wide range 
of food plants, including both Wild and 
cultivated trees, as a dangerous pest 
"‘which may be controlled but * never 
eradicated.” Small parasitic four wing
ed files are the greatest benefactors in 
the control of this insect and a kero- 

emulsion has proven an effective

with success, 
very had position. ' '

The day following the arrest of 
Mahoney, ’ Mr. Armstrong informed 
Manager Irwin that he had purchased 
a range from Mahoney.
Identified as stolen property.

This morning Sgt. Kilpatrick and 
Policeman Greer made a raid on Ma
honey’s home on Short street, which 
is the first street east of the Marsh 

In the wOod-shed and barn 
found a comparatively new

he Terrapin Scale Threatens Damage to 
Frill Crops.

Er =HARGRAVES CIRCUS IS
G0MIN6 TO ST. JOHN CYPHERSMONCTON, N. B., May 16.—J. W. H. 

Robert^ has gone to Halifax to repre
sent Moncton at tomorrow’s meeting 
of the M. P. A. A. A., when the ques
tion of affiliation with the C. A. A. U.

The Moncton dele
gates will oppose this course on the 
ground that It is detrimental 
best Interests of sport to the 
Provinces.

The manufacturers’: ctiiimlttee of 
the Board of Trade, in an effort to ln-
___  industries to locate here,
resolved, at a meeting lasi night, to 
ask the board to recommend to.' the 
council that the city would graht ex
emption from taxation, free light and 
water, to ally factory coming here and 
employing not less than fifty hands.
It was also decided to recommend: that 
a special officer be employed to secure 
the names of concerns which might be 
Induced - to locate. The prospects are 
very encouraging -for the establishment 
In Moncton of an industry employing v 
between one and two hundred ban® 

branch Industry not represented

This wasthe government 
yesterday afternoon, when one of the 
masts, which was being stepped into 

The heel of the mast
I.

Have Many Imitators.will be decided.. ....... ,
caught- as it was being placed in posi
tion, and si>apped off. Messrs. Gre
gory’s shears were also broken, 
person was injured.

With the Biggest Captive Elephant In the 
World — With Appear Here 

- Early In June.

forto the
No Lowerbridge, 

they
Kootenay McClary range and an oak 
heater; also about ten dollars’ worth 

rj—, of enameled ware, an lee cream
(Thursday s Star.) freezer, a bag of clothespins and a

During the first week to June st- : lantem, all supposed to . have been 
John will be visited by the first circus stolen
of the slason, the Hargraves show t]ig atove8| freezer, enamelled ware 
which is making a tour of the east. and ,antern „ good8 handled by his 
This circüs will visit many Maine flrm> and saya that no sale had been 
towns, and afterwards come Into New made to Mahoney.

j The police say that the new range 
Hargreaves’ is a two-ring circus. It had been used in Mahoney's kitchen 

requires 20' dotffile length ears to trans- unH1 the digCovery of the last theft, 
port all its people and animals and

McGIVERN-GBRIKN.
A pretty wedding took place at the 

Church of St John the Baptist, Broad 
street, yesterday morning at 6 o'clock, 
when Miss Pauline McGlvern, daugh
ter of James McGlvern, and Arthur E. 
O’Brien were married by the Rev. W. 
C. Gaynor. The bride was attired In a 
navy blue travelling suit, with white 
picture hat and was attended by Miss 
Bella ,O’Brien, sister of the groom, 
wearing a grey cloth dress with hat to 
match, while Leo. H. McGill supported 
the groom as best man. The groom pre
sented the bridesmaid with an ame
thyst ring. After the ceremony the 
happy couple drove to the home of the 
bride, where a wedding breakfast was 
served. A large number of beautiful 
presents testified to the esteem tn wnich 
tt>6 young couple are hp)3. Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Brien will reside at 15 St. An
drews street.

>Col. Tucker, ex-M. P„ was thrown 
from his carriage on Union street yes
terday afternoon and was quite badly 
bruised about the face. Col. Tucker 
had Just left his residence to go for hto 
afternoon drive. The accident waf 

of the,front wheels of

- — *
HEAR, HEAR! duce new

"Pa,”
“Well?”
"What's women’s rights?” 
“Everything they want. Run away." 

—Cleveland Leader.

Manager Irwin has identified

caused by|Hp 
the carriage coming off and one of the 
reins became unbuckled at the same 
time. The colonel was taken home and 
attended by a physician. He was rest
ing easily last evening and his injuries 
are not regarded as serious, although 
he was quite badly shaken up in addi
tion to the bruises on his face.

one

Brunswick.
A WOMAN'S SYMPATHY.

Are you discourag
ed? Is your doctor’s 
bills a heavy financial 
load? Is your path a 
neavy physical bur
den?

sene 
remedy. 1906 PATTERN SIand then it was removed to the bam 

paraphernalia and there are two ad- and an old cooking stove put In Its 
vance advertising cars. ; piace.

In the menagerie of the show may be After landing this good haul In Ma- 
aeen “Jumbo, the fécond," the largest hon?y-a home the police officers thought 
elephant known 'to be to existence. A Jt wlse t0 try next door iy Mrs. Gar- 
vague Idea of the proportions of this vin.B "house. Mrs. Garvin's Is the, pri- 
anlmal may be gained from the facts aoner-8 mother-in-law and In her house 
that he weighs 12,600 and stands - pbey found another oak heater that was
feet, two inches In height. Notw l- from Mahoney.A Zloven was
standing his giant size, "Jumbo, tha engaged and the property hauled to the 
Second" is compelled by a mere woman, Central pollce station, a section of the 
Miss Mabel Hall, the only woman ele- ^ ^ Su,3q s„,PI,hq
phant trainer In all the world, to pç qve stoves and other ware. The stoves 
form a series of exceedlngl} clever rQc0<rered this morning are supposed to 
tricks. . , . have been stolen about a year ago.
A representative of the circus visited The police have a clue that may lead 

city hall this mofning, securing a to thc recovery Qf more stolen goods
license for holding a show here on and r la expected that there will be
June 5th. A lot of land on Marsh » other arrests as Mahoney Is not 
Road has ben selected as the show . thought to have been alone in . ills

thieving. ’ * . '

WILLIAM H. LOVITT,
OF YARMOUTH, DEAD

Uailig an Estate Amoeetleg to
$600,000.

Hatch More Eggsto - a ■■
•here at the present.

A valuable mare owned by Bustache 
Leblanc, formerly proprietor of the 
Hotel LeBlanc, last Saturday got at 

Paris green and, died from the

Walter H. Irving, the new jewelry 
and watch merchant, who has taken 
over the David A. Gibson business on 
King street, next to Oak Hall, has laid 
in ‘ a large supply of fetching novel
ties in Jewelry, cutlery, silver-plated 
ware, watches, novelties, etc., which he 
cells at most moderate prices. Mr, 
Irving’s patrons can he assured of the

________ _____ I know what
these mean to delicate women—I have 
been discouraged, .too; but learned how 
to cure.,myself. I want to relieve your 
burdens. Why not end the pain and 
stop the doctor’s bill. I can do this for 
you, and wll! if. you will assist me.

All you need to do Is to write for a 
free box of the remedy, which has 
been placed In ray hands to be given
away. Perhaps this one box will cure rtot-k watfriNGyou. It has done so for others. If so. STUCK WATL-Kt.vU.
I shall be happy, and you will be -----* , „
cured for 2c. (the cost of a postage "The chief reforms urged on railroad» 
stamp). Your letters held confident- are merely changing existing one* 
ially. Write to-day for my tree treat- about.” "In what way?" "Watering les* 
ment. MRS. F. R. CURRAH. Wind- stock on their capital and more.on tite 
■or, Out. cattle trains.”

Do Not Fail to See Thei 
Egg Capacity. Large Stock <T

some*™** ...
effects of the poison a few hours later- 
The horse was worth over two hun
dred dollars.

;
potier-gibson.-

Last evening at nine o'clock at St. 
David’s manse, Rev. A. A. Graham 
united In marriage. Miss Ada May 
Gibson and John Kennth Potier, 1ml h 
of the city."- The couple'w vs attend
ed by Mrs. Earlé, sister of rha Unde, 
and by Herbert Nice, 
mease Age r in the Caftadll.i t^ink of 
Commerce.
make their home at 9 Elliot Row.

W H. Thorne..'«T *
YARMOUTH, May 16—William H. 

Lovitt. son of tho late Wit. Ixivitt, 
Who died worth a million, died this 
mtitnihg. aged 49, after a brief lllneas. 
He Inherited five hundred thousand 
from hie father’s estate and was insur
ed for a fiundied thousand.

■ - .. •* V ,
THURSDAY. %

Market Squ.The following were elected members 
of the R. K. Y. C. last evening: James 
Lewis. Charles T. Green, Charles M. 
Hawkes, Fred W'. Fowler and F. C. 
Donnell

The groom is*.

Mr. and Mr* Portier willTo cure headache In ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders, 10 cents. plac-c-
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